
Required Gear for BOYS Teams 

 

Below is the required gear to be purchased for players on each team.  Players are free to purchase gear 

that isn’t required if they choose.  The online store will Open Tuesday evening, November 1st, not 

before then.  TO ORDER ONLINE, VISIT www.carolinauvcteamstore.com, select “Team Store”. 

 

- Jerseys, backpacks, and volleyballs must be ordered online; other items listed can be ordered 

online as well, though inventory may be limited. 

- SWAG is available online as well! 

- Items marked with “++” are ordered online, but can be sized on apparel night.  All other items 

may be available on site AND online. 

- Items in Red are new this year and need to be ordered by everyone.  All other items are the 

same as last year, and do not need to be ordered by returners unless you choose to 

update/upgrade your gear. 

 

BOYS 18-1, 17-1, 16-1, 15-1 

- Jerseys 

  - Orange NIKE Legend Short Sleeve Jersey ($37)++ 

  - NEW:  Navy NIKE Legend Sleeveless Jersey ($37)++ 

 - NEW:  White NIKE Legend Sleeveless Jersey ($37)++  

- Practice Gear and Other Uniform requirements 

- Three Pair NIKE Flex Navy Shorts ($30)+++ 

- NIKE Socks ($13) 

- Practice Shirts: one Grey, one Navy, one Orange ($14) 

- Other Required Gear 

 - NIKE Elite backpack (those that have previous year’s bags do not need a new one) ($70)++ 

 - NIKE shoes (we have the Lebron Witness on site and some sizes online) 

 - Molten Flistatec Volleyball to be used for match warmups ($45)++ 

*NOTE:  All National teams must compete in head to toe NIKE 

 

BOYS 18-2, 14-1 

- Jerseys 

  - Orange NIKE Legend Short Sleeve Jersey ($37)++ 

  - NEW:  White NIKE Legend Sleeveless Jersey ($37)++ 

- Practice Gear and Other Uniform requirements 

- Two Pair NIKE Flex Navy Shorts ($30)+++ 

- NIKE Socks ($13) 

- Practice Shirts: one Grey, one Navy 

- Other Required Gear 

 - Molten Flistatec Volleyball to be used for match warmups ($45)++ 

*NOTE:  All National teams must compete in head to toe NIKE 

 

http://www.carolinauvcteamstore.com/

